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SSION M E55ENGE 
Walter Booth. Kansas City. 'Sister Moore Diea 

~V, Dinner was served to all who at~ 
1947. .It Is also arranged to have 
&. Bible Study or Song ~velop
ment cl8JJS 10 the apring of 1.114:7. :.Death came to Si*ter Moore ot tended at the H1gh Scliool gymn· 

"XlWlBU City, urin& the mouth &.slum at the DOon hour. The ' church at Lamina haa the - Ellln&ton ehur-ell 
-J~ , put. FUneral aervl 'e8 fIR The new church buUdlnl' Is 
Uri'll &l'ed ai_ter. WhD wa.a the convenIently arranged on the 

:,wIfe of Brothel'- A. R. Moore, main highway leading throulltJ. 
were conducted by Brothor Glen the town. It was buUt at a ~ost 
Ell1s; Stater 'Moore was .. B1n· of ;3800 which 'was paid "In t'1 \U 
cera and fatthfut-'Chrlsttall, meek by the time the church met for 

,Ab;d ·,Q.utetln }tJ'eportment. loyal the first ti~e In the structu1'e. 
and true in her rtllahr)PlJhl:> to The con~regatlon number ... d 9 

gained the reepect ot ' the com- ' day night. May 1~, 

mUDlty by t1:\81r efforts at rel;Julld~ morning and afternoon.
Inc when t11elr tormer building while In the towo:for the >BacciJ.;~ 
was comPletely wrecked by a ureate service. " whiCh , '-'W:~,l.~tt. 
tornado. They are .p,~rba.PII rn night ot May 12. Good .ab.dlen¢4ji 
the beat -p08ltion tbey have oc- were preaent at ' all of- ih-e ' : ,m~'.i;: 
cup'led In ,26 years. It ,ls 'planned Inga and excellent ,interest : W:U· ~. 
that as soon as wire aDd ltght maintained til the le8son. " i1.~ : " ,; 
pole. can . be obtained to hook I1vered. Breth-ren atElilDat~" ~ 
up with Rural Electriftcatlon, and take turns In devetOlJ~,.t '. ~ :. 
developmedt work will be re8um~ - teacbe,., on Lord·. - ' -~Y:<:~>: 
ed at night -when lIuch can be ac- are atu4ylnl' the Old_ T"ti.m~ ·" 

. ,t)l. church ,and. : her famqy. She charter members at Ita beglnnin!i{ 
'Wu' truly 'a : helpmeet to , our but O'ow haa '21 members cn~ 
. ....., brotber' who will aa4lY rolled on tho membera~IP ~cord. 
_;~ia ber. :: Our- hea[ta. .0 01K' In The oJ)cnlng day was wOrth milch 
the' deep~,t , sympathy' to ' B:ro. In securinc prestl'ge tor the c;)ng

' Moora lQ. .'~,t.hl. &ad ,hour. ·Ji:ll,.,.e regation In the eyes or the rest· 
taka no.*e, ", that h1saddre~ ,l\.¥ dents of Iberia. many of whom 
been e,..... to 2'708 M'eJ:l,lIl,_,": attended the meeting ' as it pro~ 

ton, 'wa:'Iisu City 3" ,.' Mr880'Q.tt~ " gressed. 

compl1;8hed. on Sunday nlght&_. ' ~.' : ~, 
"r;' " .• : .. 

VACA nON .·STUI;:nFS,· 
, Churches 'th~Ollg_~q.~t;J~e ,',t,a,~i~; <,: THE ROBERTS BOOK 

m~HAS 
)~~· DAY 

,The ' church a.t Iberia, opened 
i~"(',' 6r3t meettnl'in Ita nawl.,. 
Clofflple ted house of worship' ,~n
de-t" auspiciOUS ·clrcumlltanc'e"s. 
~ut1.een congr~-'f.tlons in " .all 
~~~ repreM!nte4)~ - the crow4. of 
~J.j ,wh!cb wu' __ ,tl1e~ for . the 
• . nlnl' service, '"' May 19 ' .and 
~ltriWh .,..... to 20"' 1n Lhe ~fter

'.90n, ' It. Gr~bound Cruiser 
<,~ c..rrted nSt. ~ulI8:UII' to 
-J1i., eVept, brinctJ;lC', to .62 the 
;., .. ~tnber of re-presentat1v,ea : fr,om 
'.~-Aa"" city. 
( ;, J. H . MaberY_,- of BOnne ·Terre 
~- fDade ,the ' openlq, &ddreae and 

.--W~8 tollowed by _ 'W,Ullam Hensley 
,~ot Red Cloud,N~4~, who 
thus launched a tWQ---::.~ meet. 

, Ing with the chur,ep. , ,), ,Other 
,' 8peak~ rs dur1ng the:: ;~Y:.',lncluded 

Buell Boyce, Kansas :C.lty';" ,ltbbert 
Morrow • . S~rhl&:fteld; ' Ge '~T' ge 
~ree'gsr, Independene~ ; Clyde 
Bilyeu, Mount _View;' 'Vern Atwell, 
Webster Grove.: CUlton ltJabeO', 
BOnne Terre; Arnold .. Shaw a.nd 
Chul-e. AeblPrJ'. at_-_: LQui.l ; Virgil 
AtweO. WarrenabUF&~ ~,Aa4 Fl·ee
. ma.n Blly&u. IbJ)rlQ,.. 

Bong.. were directed by Bob 
DunCan. Bloomtnl'ton,' Ind.; Jerry 
Ketcherside, Ed~e - 'Aaberry and 
CUnton Jone', Sit,tnt ~Ui8 ; and 

Mexico Minion Work 
The addition of tour by mem

bershJp recently has brought tli. 
number ot ,members at Mexico 
to 21. The second coverage haa 
been made, of the ceJ;18us te.rrltory 
and porsonal work ha.s been step~ 
ped up. Home Blblei ' Studiea 

We have been ,busy tor sevaral !ul .brotherbO'Od ;) arep~elnF. ~~ I 
week~ attempting to mall all - ot, great deal 'of ,tr~aa(~i[)n_':_ ~he ~,:'. ;; 
t he orders tbat have come in t.Or "c_omlng Vaca.Uc)J{;-,:jiible 8tudie:i~ In": 
the new ' book, "Le&eona From the Saint r,..o~18 '-itea' · -.n ·"'....,~: · 1 
Yesterday" - contaLning the writ· -tlsLng camp"Q'lp,c!8: alre&:d'J. 'tId«" ~, 
Inl's ' of BrO. W. G . . Roberte, :,And ' wa.y. St udteir' thii; year _::,rtii "be .~, 
from all stdes _we are receiving 'Under super~litoli'_~'r_o( ~~(" .<::~n :'· 
a lot of faVOrable comnt'ent. Ketcherside and · ' H:~rahel·: ",.':iO~·,~". 
P arhaJ)s ,the best 'Wa,y to deterro. welL ", I::.. ·C. RObert8\ViU ';: ~1~, 4~ 
tUe th~ S,!-CCCS8 of a book is by the 8t~.I(iy In JerseyVU1~j ' , lll.; '~,:W. ~. 
the repeat ordera which have. Hershel ' Ottwell a.si:'lst1na' at_Nat ', 

a re In process w ith everYone en· come ln~ " .A number ot brethren Bonne Terre, '---Mo;., Safrit ·.to'itt.''"; 
couraged to brina their trlendiJ. boul'ht- two. or three copiea In atudfea start June "t 1'; ' '. 
The motto I. "Each . one bring advance, They showed them to ':! ';"- {:~" ~ 

:::"0 be~n c~~rt!:r ;;;;'I\J ..:e?;: !I thelr friends _and sold them all :i'!A.11 "-TIN' -'NEWs, ;" " ' , , ~":,. 
', ' ,. ,' ', '-~ they , had~d · thcen ,ha4 ' to ord.er ~ , 

range _orMs t?W15 ,, ~eara. ,, /~ordt~ additional ones, .,rol- tnelr ownuse. ,Harold H~n ·~Qn4,Ud.ed ' a.",~pr 
ing to eta b~,~.g.,.I' 1'..., aen Two dltIerent b~tbrein bought eral at Braymer,' .1 Ii;" <~~, ;'" 
tn the report, tb;er~ Mye been .'-ted cation Bible 8tudx8bO" • . ; :~.9" .. '. ' , ten for gift llQrpoSea and ..... ' , ' , ' 
quite a tew vlBftlnJ . ~~ren, and tlla1 "they knew of nothing 1 h growth und~r th~' . ,dlr~:~ 
it 1s believed the,'T· ' ........ · be IncUn~ " , wh c Harold; Shasteen. ,·; .tameit~;,', .' " ,'; 

,r.9 wQuld last longer or do more ' . " , ', 
ed to return It they are ir1ven was · unable to deUyer -_ ~,con.tJID~:· : 

1'0Od than II. gOQd bOok. L. - 1 .~ . 
pFo~r elaaa W~I')-. . Day ad4reas a .. : C ,ear·.~ .. ' 

,, 'OW 
Lamine ¥dqt, 
Completcld 

The vo lume la. very attFaCtive, r.hurch, becaUlte · _-.~he .,. ;:Waa-/ :: ~tl:':: .... -~ 
It h&8 a specially deslX'ned Jacket _ meettn~ at Canalou. HafQlcl 1ift1;b. 
an4 the cover _ Is ' brown cloth I ~ltl1ted' fOr him. ' Slng1.nl" ·'" 
sta.m~d in ,black on front and by the Qa llatfn congregatton.. . 
'baokbone. The serm,Qn mR.tertal 

Op.enit),&" service.' in the new has been selected purely from 
buildin, ' ot the Lamine Church a reader interest atandpQlnt. The 
ot ' Christ were held on May 5 ' I.serm~ns on "First PrinciPles," 
with Bro, Robert Brumback "The· Two Covenants," a.nd ' ''l'he 
speaking morn in. and- afternoon. I H oly Ghost" seem to appeal -to 
A large crowd waa present In- I many who haVe written 10. 
eluding many from denomina- I Others _ like the 15 chapters - a.n~ 
tlons In the v icinity , who aband- ! 8'Weringthe ~ehovah', wltne888fJ. 
oned their aervtce8 to attend. AdVentists, and ,.(jntveraallsts . 
Br,o. Brumback wtlJ ' conduct a There's gpod reading for an, and 
meeUng for the chureh In De~ the book will be sent l~medtately 
cember o.t this year) and .a m~et~ Upon order. 'l'he , pr~c. I, U'Per 
ing _or Bible Study In December, ' copy. 

BRIXEY REPORT ! :~ , 

Willi • . "Ma.11ow lets Us kn.~~ '~h~t." 
attendance at B~x~! _Is ·on (th~ . 
upgrade recently insofar ' .. ·l.prd'. ' · 
D~y morning servt.ces' are eon· 
cerned, Ke reports that the · over~ 
slght ot the 'church haa ' beeD 
makln'g a sJ),~c~1 effort to ctea,;,
up the COrtFegatfon and to , ad,~u.t ,.' 
the churcb r~pord. Bro. Bern«ill ,,': 
W ee.ma was , " .~1:h the cone •• 
tion on May ,f .. 
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~OURI MISSION waDt to uee my yeal'1l ' ... mul'la Immediately Ir'"OSP &Dd which " Here'. my dollar tor . Dll' 
MESSENGER &a I can tor senti .. th6 Ma"M~ w.ouh:l- \;onvlnce them ' tbe..t w,e ' books. They a re I'ood and •• n , 

, ,}~ on &be Ftfteelltb na,. t' Wish "that ' all Q! the bl'ath!'~n . Wer0'rJgh~.and that ' no" dlSPuta .. wOTth the moneY.-J./ C. Ms.b,rY .. 
;;': . In Christ were ·.hie enou._~ te: Un. L~:oii'-- _could overthrow. Bonne Terre, :Mo. . 
;., ~:t. ~ MoDlb ~ 8L Loaf .. Mo.. together on earth. for they may h " The books-, are real I'ood.. I " 
, 8ubocrlptlon 'Rate ,1oe Per 'Tear ', WeU, there ,Ie such .. , t tnc &8 ' 
'. , ' • ' lie too lIttle .to be t ogpLher ill only wish that I ,,;',, \\<, , ,~;,, " ableto - bUY , lilyln~t~le prootthat , youilr~!' a , "', ' 

. W. Carl: KetcL---!do··' < th&·lak~~ · If all of thl wrltlr:A:, ChriStian ! Our poattton,: all In:. as man,. 88' IW0:U1d like to send 
DCl'BI Ul6. thlnklDI'. worrying, .uul ' ... , - ,; - ' to different onea. "~1iIlnnle Prlee, 

, Iftrmlle:p.taJ mUSIc haa. bee'n , dial· Shelbyville, 111' .- . -, 
'Editor and PUbliaher Planning which is done rl.'i:8,rd... ' . . , '.' 

~.nged;' our position ,on· ,~be"1 ,mll!l~ 
lng pet~, trtvial ~ittle huma.n,eJn .ionar.v. ·· society has ' been ;~hal" "The boob are 8Ui'_~_ 'gO'ol1'-.re8.d-

Jng. O. that Am~i11ca Would lenged ; and 80 has .our positton " , , . PubtlcaUon Omc:e the church, were devo~ed to sav-
7105 Trenton' Ave, tng tho8e outside of it. what a on .such lMUes a8 bapttsm, the open her eyes and ,see:',wliere: ahe 

conimu.nton, gtvl~. coJl~~, or,'" 18 beaded."-Thelma. " "Bussard, UDlverslt,. Ottl', 14, Missouri .-rand world this would be. nut, 
DecUcated to &be task or &f"OU8oo . a.tter- aU; . we must re m embel" 'U •• t -' 

. _ 'churches la_ill date and else- a lot of people never burle,,1 (beir 
·,.",here to a creater aealin m18810u "old man" when they were bap .. 
~rIt, ud &Nd8& in &'vetoptJt,c the tlzed. 

Nix, Mo . 
phan homes .and all . other ma-t- "Thanks 80 muc::h . fOr my 
'terlJ of work and worship author- ' ", " 
Ized or unauth6.rlzed: But tliere',s boou. Those are the best talks 

.1 ever read beCaWJe they are 
80 much needed , to4ay. I am 80 
thankful 'to know that 'we haVe 
men who 'are . not afratd to ,preach . 
the gospel as , It 18."-01ad)"8 
Potts. Mattoon, Ill. 

one thing no <ine c8.D argue a
gatnst. That 18 pliLtn Christian 'klients. or aU to '-be used to the 

ji1<W7 of God. . -~~~,.....-~ 
LAMENTATIONS 
· It taUa my unhap"py lot to lis· 

en :to a lot or, tales ot WOe and 
'korry. Ida not ,know why I 
have been -eln'gled _out to be the 
r.eclplent tor ao much of the neW8 
01 sch.m and strite. lMp-ybe I 
Just -Imagine It, ror perhaps most 
other brethren sPend a. lot br 
tlm.etn~tlentlY ~~~rtnlr such 
lamen .. na and Jeremiads. But 
rYe ·come to the ,conclu810n that 
.1(b~thfen would apendas many 
bours or ale.epilessne8S and as 

,It ~~riy.. days ~r thoul'ht . over how 
' to save ,the wor.ld &II they devote 
to church troubles, WI could pro
babl" .pread the "08pel tut.J' 

. than .. t any 'ttme in our histor,.. 
. I do not 'perrott mya,elt to be 

' tp(, greatly dt8turbed about lucb 
thlnp. I have long tltnc,e reach
ed .the concluatOn. that a lot ot 
people ar.e tn the church by s.c .. 
eldent, (or they were never con
verted. And lome or them' , can 
be sO Itttle and contemptible and 
mean, and employ such under
handed trickery and barefaced 
poUtlca) chicanery to achieve tbelr 
purposes and .~ltl8h desires, that 
It they were many other buain
?So, they would be ftred 'Post 
.-te. Plotting and 8chemln ... 
plannml' and worklnl', not to 
over~ow sin but to overthrow 
each other. What a .hiunetul 
disgrace to the Cause or the M&I!~ 
ter. But it I wo~ried too greatly 
over- it I would never aleep. 
TelePhone calla wanting to know 
what to , do about this. letters 
~anttMt reams ot advice, vtslte 
to _ drlfulIs_ procedures to. tollow. 
1 hear llaIl, and then I 'gIve 
~~t _ constructive advice I can 
In' a feeble way. If 1 can aaaist 
I do 'so and rr I can't 1 don't. 
I must reach heaven, and the 
.Ume la short tor preparatton. I 
"have more to do than contriving 
',ways to" gain advantage '),(lr 

other ' brethren. The ' ntg"lt Ii at 
, band, the day Is rar ;ipellt~ 1 

ACTION IN ACTS 
We ,are now t"n COUrse or pre

partng One ot the moat attractive 
books that has ever been made 
a vallable to the brotherbood. Wt 
rerer to 'our n ext bOOk ot radiO 
talks to be titled. " Actlona In 
Acts." It will 611 a long telt 
need In the brotherhood. This 
book will outline in th'\rteen ta lks 
JUBt - exactly what an individual 
mUst do to b ecome a member or 
the Ch urch or Christ. It will 
t ell why he .hou[d ,be a member 
or the , 'One B ody; and , do it In 
1n plani ' a'iniple . language. ' It 

is beln" prepared to answer ·the 
Questions ot our aectartan rrJend8. 
'Churches may want to pureha8e 
.. .many as ftfty copies and pre~ 
eeot them to DOn-member _ atend~ 
ants or triends In the locality • 
Tbis book w1ll be a real S'ttt tor 
.. Don-member. Order. are DOW 

being . booked rOr them. ThOle 
d eSiring Quantftle,!!l ot this book 
should write at once. Tbe COllt 
wnl be the same as that for all 
other radio book&--three far One 
dollar. Send your order In now! 

NO ARGUMENT 
ABOUT IT 

.A ~hort time ago I kneW Of a. 
womRn who went to a hospital 
and a wldow~d siater, in ' tlie 
Church at Chr ist w ent to her 
hofT''''' and took care 01 her two 
little children until the woman 

~'Thls 18 the ktnd of talk 'the 
whoJe nation n eeds-. . to hear."
Mr. , and Mrs. D. A. Lowe, Des 
Molne~, Iowa. 

r et u rned . She . would take _no 'Pay Received the oo1)ies ot "Storm 
(or it. J called on -the s fck wo~ 
man. and she told m e, "I have 
a.lways been a Methodist and 'I 
d isagree on some things wtt.h 
En~ter C--., !but there's one 
thing I knoW', and that 1s that 
she Is a CbrlsUa._n." Another 
case came to my attention re
centll. A man died tn the COm'
munity, a nd the members o( the 

ClOud., Over Amerlc .. ." They 
8urely provide .· wond6litul re .. d .. 
lng ~aterlal._......"Qlen·, E. Fraizer, 
.MIlan; Mo, 

There are still a tew caples or 
thIs b:)ok remalnlilg. The cost til 
Ue each Or 3 or one dollar. We 
suggest that H You_do not de
alre to be disappointed you had 
better place your' order at o nce. 

church :went over as 8000, 8.8 The 8uPplyls " very limited and 

they learned about It and told tlJ,ere will be tio ,, 'othar,'.;edtUon . 
the wlta who wils- berea.ved that You'll enjoy thl. book because 

-·they w ould tlx dtnner and sU'Ptle r of the truth It coritAln.: -Share 
1';nd ser ve the ones who came them with yOur ne~ghbor .. 
-trom li distance until after- the 
·tuneral. When the rlrat Sunda.y 
att .. the funeral rolled around Spiritual Lullabiel 
t h e ' woman and her three child-
ren were a t church~ She --asked n appears that many cqngt"e ... 
:to say a, rew words. They were, i gatjons a mong US' . are becoming 
"1 h~ve never 'been a. member o( j lull o( ,":,orldllness. The theater 
t his -chu'rch, but I wa nt you to I r eceives ·as ntghtl~ toll ·of ~on. 
know th.at I know you people l ove ey which members contribute' to 
the Lord" There's no argum'ent II thf:j damnable' Institution called 
a.calnst Christian living! "~OJJ7t0od." d ' ~~ml en smoke 

______ c ga.re es .an .,. ...... n the sa..-me 
Somethne- ago a. bunch at UB Ups which ', partook ot the Lord's 

were In a class which was study- ABOUT "STORMS" SUPPE.1. Young people attend 
Inl' the fundamentals or logiC "Te" n Towns" eonv:tnced that · U's 
and :--ea80nlng. Most or you know Here are a rew comments all r ight f Or Chrt'8tians to da.nce 
that e,,·p.rY truth can be reduced a bout the new radio book, "Storm 'under proper 8upervlalori. Sp'lr. 
to syllogtl!ftic (arm and there lA Clouds Over fAmerlca" which ' ttua llty is on-· the ' wane. Cltrnaltty 
.an a;:"curate t eet by which you contains 13 stirring Indictments 115 on the rIse! 
can deV rrtline the logic of the aga Inst modern evils contronttng What Is, being dO-ne? Nothln'gt 
coh~iuslon reached tram the maJ- OUr na tion . The talka given 1n such puJptts 
or and minor premise. We ap- "I ~ure did' enjoy ,your last are gentle Httle 'lullabies 'sung t o 
pUed virtous ayllogtsma -to in radio sermons "Clouds OVer a batch o!Spirltud b8.ibes; wh'f) 
strllmental muBlc, ml88lonary America" and -am encloai!:lK a dol- still wear their .' religious ; ewad
societies and all or the other mod_ la r for ~ more ,ca ples. Hope I dUng clot hes 'although they -haVA 
cJ'n claptra'P which ha1l been add~ can get them. The ones 1 did g et bee n in th'e chUrch -for yeaMl. 
ed to religion . One or the 1e1- have been _Out wordng.-C. J. Faith - re :>entence ,"';";" "contesslo'n 
low~ h:'l.id that all at it appeared Beldel, Ship'Pensburg, . Penn. -ba.p tlsm! Over and -- over ! -. N o-
,dmple to him, he could see that "I go t the- hooks, '''Storm thtn~ about the" ·: new Ufe:· a "' d 
·it Could not be any other way. Clouds Over Amertca.'" It Is h ow to walk It. Eldel"8 :sIt and 
But he wanted to know it. there wondertul a nd I hope yoU will trem'hle Uke :· m o untain " aapen" 
was not 80me 80rt of a master a.lways keep uti the good work. - whGn an occa81ofl.a.l , sin-SlammIng 
a rg1 .. ment whIch ' would apply to :Mrs; H . E '. Hendren , Kansas City, prea cher gets'· ,lnto the · ,rostrum-. 
our position which all men could Mo, ' Then -they · IJ~" · · abam . trytnW" to 



.': 

kill' 'th~ " :ft~t" ~l htl ~ prlvate': whtoll .. hou14 b • .u, •• d to .• ho.w ·y .. at' it ... :.Y1Aeo,t t~. many: &J9 JaTar .J:~n41tVl'8. But tl1~~ 
Iy bY',.AYliia ,~. 1a a ~dlcaJ OD· UI bow to -ltvo tor -'d~ are P ..... 4 .trOY,"ble4 th.I'fl'i~. -; .The, ~D.Dot kept tbOie O'I'dtDahce. ltr "b1'd4ir :tO~ 
thOSQ 'thtng' ," and we ha.ve to ' put' by without the 'ft.tok of an ey ... . even sPM-lt wen of the work. of pieU. -Gait. -and. they kept" them 
U'Jl _ with ' bt. u;tr,eme Ideas! J" laeh. but a haU . bour 1a 1;>801. .abotl'\er. It commendation t. a . they wen deUvered unto them. -" 
.went 8. abort time· ago w here on 80me toNllrn 8ubJect Wblcb. :glven to anyone el8e they They d id not change or alter 
the~ :tJad _ been no dlsctpltne ex. I, profltless. Q.uickly Imply that there l •• ome.. them to lutt peraonal whim! -or 
erciat:d In .years. There were ' Timothy was tol4 to "Charc_ thing wr~&, with him. Iha.v_ fanclal. Only he deaerves prat .. , 

, who doel those thln .. · 8 by whleh 
peopl~ on - the ' ,record who had them before Ood to avoid rdl. hea1'd. It aald that in certain 

oth_", are benefitted. 
done about everything that waa argumente whlcb do o,Q one ,,,ny conaregatlons )"ou cou14 not 11nd 

The IPirlt must be ri¥ht •• 
wrong. I thought , I 8hould cry good . and only bl'lJlK destruction a .tngle preacher In the brother .. 

, well as the deed, to deserve 
aloud and spare not. I preached On those who lJaten to tliem:' If hood- who wu free from attempt. praise. The dbtnk of thin" 
to th~ church tor two week.s. We weg1ve the Idea to the world by the ~ memberth141 to beamear without the proper motive 11 
didn't have ,'a lot of addttltns, that we cannot a.ree among and .besmlrch. Some brethren never deserving of commendation. 
thank" Ood. because the church ourselvel and the word Is nOised have never ,~ard a good sermon Helping lhe poor to be leen ot 
was 'In no . condition to receive around that "all the Church ot whIch _they did not pre&eb;-- they men, developing talent tor the. 
then: They might have become Christ doe8· is to argue" we wUl ha.ve never Been a g90d book. purpose ot ".howing ott ... • the.e 

. Ukb the p1"oae~ytea whom the soon find oUr Influence limite« but the ODea which they writ.e: things deserve no credit On earth., 
PhArLseea made atter com1l8aJing and our acope of power _growIng they have neyer read. a good o.r· and will recelVI) none -'In hea~A;. 
J:.8.Ii-d. a.nd sea! .maller, It .eems to me that tloleexpect -th08e whtch cam, God ls_ to be praised, but the 
. :_ '1'he> leaderstjlp eould not re. the few minute. which we devote from their pena. A few~yea.rt devil cannot be. For Sata.D never 
tu~ wha't I ...,1<i. 'Mley acknow. to the mutual .tudy might be 8.&0, , wlth,?ut eVer -having -e:n does anythtng with the rla'ht· 
ie4g-ed It to be the truth. But beat Inv_ted , tn that wbrch w11l an a rgument made upon the m.t· moUve. Not a IIlnl'le :act that be, 

. :...: n.verth~'. e.. told me and edify the- most people. Technl. ter by man, .l wrote upon a. can· Inopl I., th b ft t 
':~r.I!I that ,7hey w1.shed. I had eal _Quelltlons wblch are neltber trovertJlaJ subject. When , . ,the . Qthe:.e~l IJUo:h d:84s

e
: ~~~u::. 

,ataynd on tint pl"inQlplell and not In~erel8t1ng or edlfytDC should book was pUblished, It Wall tOld with him are to destroy; .Done a l'Wt · 
given the ehurch .uch a trtm- not be tolerated, and foolish and Ille' by be veral that the brother In to edIfy. 
m~n.. While the 'WOrld was pre- unlearned 'questlons avoided. In Question said tbat it ought to- The act Itselt, or the 8Ptrtt ill 
Mnt t o hear It. It they don't the dan of sp1ritual gUt.., men be good fOr It contained. all . of whJch it W&8 attempted ma,y both 
want that kind' of preaching let were told to "seek t o edify the his argumentll. deserve ~ralse. Not the act alon".' 

theIr. clean up until they don't 
need ' tt _ or ellie I'e~ o-ne ot: the 
brethren to come tn who will 
p:lay shut-mouth albout aln. and 
let the church I wallow in tranit-

chUrch," I am thankful · tor the II11pe"ol' . for sometimes men attemPt to dct 
We ml,ht well tallow thlJl dl- ablllty.af many brethren. 'gla4 for those things .. for othera whlob 

vine injunction! If what we fJ.sk tho talent they have been Iglven, they . cannot accom plish. But lb,: . 
or say Is not edttylng; If It ill happy over the work. which theY m oUve deserves praise just th: .. , 
Dot unbulldlng to others. then a ccomplished, I wanttoaashit-tham lIam • • 

gre'38ton. !It Is ' aertou1'II to me to 
see so many who think they are 
membens ot a "Faithful Church 
o f Christ" and who are going to 
'''W..nd trembUng at Ule Judgment 
Bar ot Go4'- 'and be condemned to 

lea,e It out of the cl&8S work. to greate r deeds for the Ma.s-: 
If troubled abO. some personal t er, I wa nt to encouraae and help HELP! HELP..!. 
t'luestJOn ask It at another time, them 1n avery way that , Is pos- ,_ We have Jearn-ed 
Wisdom In asking and answering sIble, We should. never think of ot $107 haabeen 
questions ll!l a greatly to be deM men more higbly then we oUKht 
sired g ift, Let us etrlve to be to think. but there a.re many 

that-.a total 
sent tn 'to: 

hell. There·. 
Ing faithful 

edffylng in aU thln4ga; whom we should highly esteem tOr 
,a lot ,more to be· thetr works sake ;. ,God bless every 
than having the faithful preacher! Let's have 

' ~ ' rltjht kind; of preaehers'· come 
tn for m~etin .. i! 

Somethinl To Avoid 

Professional" Jealousy 
There are two words which I 

do not Ilke to use with r e'ga rd 
to preaChing the goa.pel. One 

The duty ot 'an ~van~ellat Is is ' ''_p rofessional'' and the other 
-qot '~connne4 merely to preaChing la " J ealo usy," I have never be· 
to·.ouulders. He also has a duty Heved · that a m an sho uld make , a 
to -the ' church. There ate ma.ny p r ofession of . pr&a ching a 8 
.th.i"nn \ .~hi~h COQgTecatioPII ,lack othe r me n d.o oC medicine. acle nM 
and wh"tch 'they _lIhould be , ia uirllt ce or law, Where sUch a 8pfrlt 
to 'SUPPly. Often churchesfal'" In- IT'!,otlvatel it tl almost certain 
to hurtful ."lid harmful , .,.. til nlS. that . commerlcallutton . will enter 
It l'!L ;~he .d~ty of the preacher In, The Bible Colleges are sad .. 
o f the gospel t.o rebuke .uch dUng a group of Professional 
things and . to s ole!1ln1y-. chllrge preacher s upOn the world. These 
the chu.rch ~o put them away, m en fee t tha.t they bav.e studied 
" Many, conKrdga,ttona ,have klHed to be preacher., they have taken 
their Inftuence; [o~ good by taking a course especially designed for 
up _ the' time · .1I0tted to Bible t he ministry, and havtng tlnlshed 
etudy In trlv~at'- 'argum ents \vhtch. t be p.reacrtbed cOUrse they : be .. 
a.v.all nothing. .Sometimes three leve .that they a re enUtledto the 
or tour , bretbren aSllurne aU of support of other-s, and It I. 
the Ume,batttng back and forth characterl8tic ot them that · they 
at each . other over pet theories or develop a sen,e of arrogance 
U(UI.( .. trl~I~_ ' · riO qer\"tftl.e •. ,·· p,·o.ele nnd aSSUme- hlgh~handed meth. 
who ' come ' tor ,spl!'ttual - notirleh_ ods whiCh are a part and parcel 
11lent become' dUlgU'eted and turll of' the clergy, ,;ystem develoPed 
,aw8.Y. They aak~ _' tor br_sad and by Rome. 
ari '-I'tven is -' . • tOne·; ;. for ft'ah ' and The word "JealoUsy" should 

, r~ectve "~a . .tJerp~nt. . " Ott~_n. " those never haVe to be charged against 
1J~f~:t,e~ .. , :_~~~ :: ~rtou. , . ~'in: pO,rtarice. ~ny procla'~nie,r ' of',_ the . _g,?spel. ' 

m or e of them ! 

PRAISE 
The apostle P a ul said, " Now 

pra ise you brethren, t hat yo r e
member m e In all _ things. :an" 
keep . the ord l'nanbes: ·as t ·: Cle· 
live red thorn unto you." JudgIng 
from thi s, It Is right t o p r aise 
the bret hr en w hen they deset ve 
eu'ch commendation, But pratae 
must be Inspired by aomethln'og 
WorthY, ela8 It Is mere flatterY, 
and becomes · false, an expression 
of h-YP~C l'lsy In langua!"e. TrUe 
pralae; Is commendatJon. exprMII
ing appreciation ' and gratitude 
ot, what has been done,' or 'the 
manner ot dolnl' It. 

A ~an dO~8 not deserve pralae 
ror thole ' things which wlll ben ... 
tlt him alone. Unworthy indeed 
would -the Indlvlduat.. be who only 
Uved to please himself, and v;'ho 
always a cted only upon thOle 
matters Which he knew would 
Tl6nonal1:v r eflect to -his wealth Or 
preet1ge. It Is no doubt true 
that the chu r ctl at Corint h" eould 

gaIn to 
In some 
an , o.ut .. 

Brother Art hur Freeman to apply: 
on the dencft- of the' ",service 
Tie" monthly newspaper which. 
was pubU!'hed In l.het~terest 'of 
all our S8rvlceme'n, Ther, '[I 
.;:.111 a -tota.l of $143 whlch --"3r.), 
Freeman will have to make ·· up-' 
himself unJess churches' and " Ill': 
.dfVidua ls COme to his ald . Bre';" 
thren·, th1s' paper served a worthY' 
ca U8e, It took a lrttle ,btt ' ofth~ 
church right Into the front line 
t renches 'afl,dhelped ' the ,morat,o 
of 'hundr~d8 ot:, boys ' frQJn t.he 
church, It Isn't ' r ight · that Art 
shoUld do all ot. tbe wor.k -:~nd 
then have to' pay the .cost.Let~. 

wipe that deflcit out right now: 
with a check to Arthur Freeman. 
Box 382, Mexico, Missouri. 

HENSLEY TO 
KANSAS . CITY 

William HensJey went to Karl .. 
saa City f rom Iberia In order to 
begin a Vacation Bible , Study, 
whtc h ft Is expect ed will attract 
a large Interest a mong the boys 
and lirirla. The study , wHl be ' 
conducted a t 26th and' Spruce ' 
Streets Church; . We join ,n . pray .. 
era tor the SUCC~88 of ~ htl!l .en~ . 
deavor! 

,, ' Al . ' olt.reC'ul"rtng thOl,J1'ht u.~ 

~:al. l .r becomes . an object,. 

"' 



I~· N~w J~.~:: ~=ure i" •. ·. _ ~ In ·' an attort to create .. reater 
interest . amonk ou'i- 'own boYli 
a'nd - girl. and JO help Item the 
tide ~t Juvenile . de1tnQuency we 
are with the belp and aU"utJOD 
of -a number of parents working 
o~ a little p.;ler tor boys' and 
Kirls. , A a:ample coP)'"""Wm be mall· 
ed out very ahortly with a regular 
edition o~ the (Mlaaourl Xl_Ion 
MeBBenl'er. It w1l1 be pu~·ely for 
your inspection, 'U"1"88tloD, arid 
criticism. H owever, for those 
who have an Intereat In the chnd_ 
ren ot the local community, there.. 
wtll be additional copies which 
mar be obtatned tor distribution. 
This Is a "taelet'" al001' the Une 
of , what we · have .believed ought 
to be done. Our children many 
timea lase Interest to the church 
.. t an early age. Really. we are 
80meUmea at fault . We want to 
"'now just . how eager the brother~ 
hood might be In helPing to cor
rect ,that tault. When this pa.~ 

per appears sit down and read It 
and ana.lyze it. Then write UIJ 
your cool, candid opinion. Take 
us"a.part , it you think we deserve 
It. Wew,ant to kn~w Juet what 
you none8UY think about con
tlnutn'g 8uch an endeavor. This 
little paper will be written to 
appeal to an al'e group ot .Ix to 
twelve years. It may be maUed 
out to the ones who haVe recently 
attend~d vacation Btble Studies. 
The sample copy wUl be tree to 
you, through the kindness of one . 
brother who desires to remain ! 
anonymous. It you have chlld- t 

ren In your home or congrel'aUon I 
withtn tbe ale group mentioned, 
let them read the paper and caiJ
tuTe thetr reacUon. Tell u., about 
It. Watch tor the first edltlon 
within the near tuture. 

BROTHERHOOD ITEMS 
William Hensley conducted a 

mtsaion, ettort In Haet1ngs, Ne
bruka, recently a.nd hOPeis to see 
the -wl)rk establbhed On a solid 
basis there in the near tuture 
.• . Hubert .James baptized one 
in hts two weeks meetlnl' at H en
ne.uey. Oklahoma. where he 
booked another aeries ot services 
next year. He .began a meetiq 
ot three wee\ta length a ,t Lovell 
Imm"dlatel, following the other 
.. • A, recent bUlineB8 session at 
Dentonla. Kanaas.'" reached a de. 
cls10n to ' suP'Port an evangelist tor 
a - l!Iolld year of effort In northern 
bn_., and aouthern Nebraska. 
Wllford Landes and Ed Uland 
were under cC)nsrderation for the 
work but no ded'lon has ,as yet 
been announeed . . . At our last 
report Roy Harris had baptized 
.. and restored '1. In his meeting 
at Bolivar, Pennsylvania. . He 

waa to remain lor a abort tltJl. 
after the , meettq . to 4eyelop the 
member.hip . . . Ed Uland cloeed 
a. verJ .ucceaatul meetlnl' at 'Shlp~ 
penilburg, Pennsylvania IU:cotdlnc 
to Bro. C. J . Beldel. Two con
leese4 wrongs and were restored 
and one wa.s Immeraed lnto 
Christ- , . • Bro. Ula.nd took UP 
hLs work at Bridgeport, Conn., 
and wrltee that it is movIng alan. 
8ucce88tuUy. He will be hOme 
during the month of June, In 
BloominS":ton, Ind .... Bro. Som-
mer conducted an Interesting 
Bible study at Topeka, Ka.nsaa. 
He was somewhat troubled with 

.: be ~ ' ch .. nce , aCqualnta~c.·- 'who 

~:~~t~~~' ~~~:e~~~l1~l!r~::t :~t .~~ I rtde" the "samestre'etcar' io '!ork: , 

O· .' . th k It . Th ... .. It may be the nel.hbor whom lve, me e n e.· - Il .. O!)~ " .' . 
NKtd _felt - the keen blad", as It you drop In to visit with; It may' 
~\it Into the vital stalk. It was b e the doctor whQ COln~' to aid 
caat down with the otbC'J'8 ar;t1 a. patlent, or -the mllkUld.u '.\ ; ,0 

Ued lnto a bundle. ' .-.3., me" ~! leavea the bottles ' at your do:)r. 
Alched 'who woud o\-'or llavt. But sometime, somewhere """ 
thOUg~t that -y should sUlfer shall see the fruJt ot ' our 'A 'ors 
.. uab a common tate.' i( we but keep "seatterlng pre-

It was placed on a long t a blo crous' aeed." One tract · I'Qmpany 
rn a shed with the othere. TberOi puta out its oaerlnga In a. ItrJe 
It was permitted to dry ,for n' packag e entitled, "Seel tor bUhY 

long time. Then the men ca~a 
again ,This Ume they cut tto.e 
reed into smaller sections. The n 
one of them measured it off. an~ 
marked dots upon its surtace. 

a rheumatic condltlon which Where the dots appeared holes 
tended to hamper his movement were bored. And nnally a flat 
..• John Rhodes hu just con~ piece or metal was forced OVOt· 

sowerS. It That'a what tract! nrC. 
They can be scattered oroa()cast. 
Sometime., they may reach a. 
heart that 108 ready. Plot what 
would happen to that h"nt't i! the 
seed wao8 not there? 

&ome br-ethren oppos.a the gl>iI

pel belD&" distributed ::0 th~lr 
trlends and neighbors in tb.l. 
torm. GeneraJly It 15 IguQranee 
whfch causes such oppos1tl"n. It 
Is Proot that the ~ op-'OSt'r h&i 
never really sat dow-n tn think 
how sUly. asinine and. ' a.bsurd .hls 
HtUe childish obJectiorut tI/)""4. 

eluded a three week.' meeting 
at Exeter, California. •• . Winford 
Lee ts to a881st' the church at 

one end. Then one ot the work
men took the reed a.nd placing It 
t.o his Ups. flngered the holes 

BiCknell, Indiana ·In a aerlel of and !Jew IiQttly. Sweet mUBlc 
meeUnge 800n ... Bernell Weema fllled the air. Even the birds In, 
delivered the baccalaureate ad· the trees outBlde were Ins,lred 
drees tor the .. raduates ot the 
Ozark, Missouri High SchOOl . . . 
Kenneth Morgan Is the new edi
tor ot the Western State. News, 
and he' did a fine job on the first 
edition. Nice going. Ken! . 
Dick Kerr Just concluded a tlne 
meeting and Bible Study at As. 
phalt, Kentucky. He baptized 
one ex-serviceman and r estored 

by the lnfiuence ot the metody. But let us ' not be detclTo,) tL our 
The reed a·t - last - had tound a work. Let ua go- on and MV., 
. useful pJace , and could now ' 
spend ibl _hours cheering those souls. There e&n be 110 t1~r ... 
who needed the blessing ot Its taken out. We m\latbe U_9 and: 
trilling notes. doI ng . Scatter the ·, Beed ot tbe 

And so it was with ue! Otten kingdom. ScaUel' it today. L ~t 

w. those who object account to ~hd 
we are litted up wi,th pride. 
teel our arrogant place Is b bt' t or the unwillingness to save men. 
filled forever as we are. But but lei's us take the gospel ~o 

two more to Chrtst. We are re~ we are useless to 0 ... 1.''''clve8 an.! 
Jotctng with you Dick, over the , humanity. It Is only ",t' en we 
flne Job In that meeting. Keep! al'e cut down, and o'H hearts ;)re 
It up ... Floyd Fleming is dOing p'tlnctured by sA.dnp.~8 :·nd .'tt it::! 
his sha.re ot the pUblic teachlnl' that we give torth ottl." t · ... , ..... f!t 
and preaching at Bpo-kane, WUh. melody and vecome fI I'! 'J m for
A former member of Manchester t e r to those about us , 

them ,and keep taking i't to them. 

BRIDGES 
It was the first train ride .tor' 

the little &"lrt. She . Sl&.t COWering 
tearfully In her ge'at,' torn be
tween conflIcting emotions. She 
wanted to look out at tbe -ta:'.et
moving landscape an~ yet !!Ihe.wall 
apparently afraid to do so. Her 
nervousnea8, which was notlce
able all' ot the Ume. was es,e-· 
c tal1y a pparent when the tral-o 
was crossing a rrYer. but ah ... .. 
about ' the third br14~ W&8 cr~,. 
sed, she relaxed. brlghteneduf 
and .mlled. Then she was heari 
to say, ,"WhY, someone;,-- has · put 

A.venue Church. St. , Loula. h e Is 
now with Swift and co., as audl~ 
tor, Floyd and Ale ne are true 
di sciples ot the M~ter. taft-hful 
wherever they are. 

THE BROKEN REED 
The tall, stately reed bOwed 

lightly this way and that 1t1 the 
breeze which swept across the 
flats. It recognized that. tt. wall 
ahove all of Its compant::)ll'l !\J!d 
t.hat faot gave It pride. , G , :1.(',<
fully it nod<fed to those Of. \ Ith. !,. 
&ifle. and wrth a I' (-!,~a) air ' l!f L'~ j;

descencion said '(.0 one or UFo 
neJghbors, "I sha ll C·mthHliI'! till I 
Rnd bpH.utlful al wwn. $: 00 
light arp the tronds which 
my delJN\le head':- Behold 
lithe Is my slend('r ',orm. 

,.. .)w 

form 
.,ow 

Bllt fme day men cnmll through 
the vaI1E! Y ot the rivl.... The)' 
pUllhed their way thrOll"'~'l (l'e 
hcndln'g rf;!E!dH. Som") w ~re t~ \, j , P

led under·toot, somc WQI'/) pn l:'he1 
' .• Flld.e. ThoRe whtl'h ',ve ,,") ft\lh1 ~' t 

were examined and t'I.,) lft J '.ve l e 
cut down. The ~tat"l.)" , O~f' 

trembled and wi051Ie'i that !t 
might shrink low'Jr. b',It there 
was no escape. ' On9 ot ~ho men 

POWER ·· IN PRINT 
W f'I do not k.,ow It this "'t ..... ·· 

1:3 authe ntic or not, but It W8JJ 

first record.ed as such, A cer. 
taln missionary to SOuth America 
took with him a number of Testa
ments printed in the Spa nish 
language, which was common to 
the locality where he was to 
work. He began the distribution 
at the Scri';>tures, but was 'bitterly 
onposed by the local ' p-riest who 
pthered them all up and· started 
A bonflre ot the books in I' e 
t own ~quare. The swirling, black 
c ned leaves at the books were 
caught up by the .ytlnd, and one 
was ca rried t~rough ·' a.n open win_ 
dow Into a room where a woman 
was buslJy at wo rk . She picked 
up the frn.gmt'nt and read it. She 
showed It to her husband when 
'he came -home. So Interested did 
h e become thnt he f! tarted out to 
find a book l1ke the one tram 
which the leaf came. He auc
ceeded. Then his whole family 
h~came conv(o,I'tcc1 an" the mls
s ronary was enabled to e8ta.b~ 

t\~h a church. 

l a,, ;~d~h:c:::s ::I~~eyv:~'''G~il 
can relax. We can enjoY the 

I ble8ain-rs and privileges of life. 
TheTe Is nothing abf..dt which we 
n eed to, beteartul and- 'faintheart
ed. Sure there are -river!!l to 
cross, Certainly there·' are ob_ 
sta.c les In tbe way. But God has 
put a brrdge across ·every river. 

,There is a way ot eSCApe pro
' vlded for · every fem:>tAtion . 

I 
There's a means ot · tulfUltn'J 
everything that is requtred ot us. 

I We can make the journey tn 
satet~ . God _knows the way! ' 
. -"'--ft---A'tft" "" -ft'" ..... -......... 
»t:HURCH~OF CHJUST 

HOUR 

One never knows just w~at. 

good may be done by handillB' 
£'Btu ill ·..{.1018 la<!RO~ ' &t{l .Iaqfoti-e 

WTMV ..... 1490 on the. Dial 
2:05 p. nt.~Eae:h Sunday 
_ftftftft .'ft.n.,;,.' •• -..w 


